
June 23
rd

 24
th

 Saturday Sunday SAGC 

President Cup 
. 

Play will be net at full handicap for Blue, White, & Green Flights.  Blue Gross/White Gross only 
players will play scratch within their flight, but receive full handicap toward the overall President’s 
Cup.  Blue Flights must have a course handicap of 16 or less.  White Flight will be open to all.  
Green Flight handicap must be established from the Green Tees.  The President’s Cup will be 
inscribed with the name of the player from any Flight who has the lowest over-all net score.  
Players from the Blue and White tees will have their net scores in each round adjusted for the 
difference in course ratings from the Green tees for calculation of the final President’s Cup winner.  
The Cup winner will receive a bonus Pro Shop Certificate as well as any Flight winnings. 

 

Tournament Flights and Payouts:  We encourage eligible SAPC players to enter the blue 

gross flight to increase the flight size and the winning payouts.  If there are at least 3 blue/white 
gross participants, there will be a gross only flight with payouts based on flight size.  If there are 2 
or fewer gross only participants, then those gross players will be moved into the first net flight and 
there will be no gross payout.  The Committee will attempt to keep the flight sizes from 8-12 
players with handicaps within 5 strokes in each flight but that is not a hard requirement.  
Approximately one third of each flight should place in the prize money. Ties will be broken using a 
scorecard playoff starting on hole 18 and then going backward. 

 
Entry Fee:      $50.00 per person 
 
Entry Deadline: All entries must be received by June 20th Wednesday by 5pm  
 

Tee Times will be emailed to all players. The tee times will also be posted on the 
web at mynewmexicogolf.com or call the pro shop. 

 

Saturday pairings will be by handicap. 
Sunday pairings will be by place in each flight 

 
Sunday tee times will be email on Saturday afternoon or call the pro shop. 

June 23
rd

 24
th

 Saturday/Sunday SAGC 
 
Name:                                                              
 
     
     
BLUE GROSS BLUE NET WHITE GROSS WHITE NET GREEN NET 
 
Check or money orders only - PLEASES NO CASH & No refunds 
If entering more than one event:  PLEASE MAKE SEPARATE CHECKS FOR EACH EVENT. 

If you e-mail your entry you must send it to mpvit555@centurylink.net. 
If you USMail your entry you must send an email to mpvit555@centurylink.net because 
sometimes the USMail doesn’t arrive before the entry deadline. 
 
      Send to:  Santa Ana Players Club 

288 Prairie Star Road 
Santa Ana Pueblo, NM 87004 

 
Lunch will be on both days and is included in the $50 entry. 
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